
1891. — Chapters 32, 33. 683

and ninety is amended by inserting in the second line,

after the word "clerks", the words:— The moderator Moderator may

may appoint additional ballot officers to assist the ballot tionarbaliot'

clerks in checking the list, but in no case shall more assist-
°'^"='''"^-

ants be appointed than one to every four hundred qualified

voters or majority fraction thereof upon the official list,—
and by inserting in the third line, after the word '' vacan-

cies", the words: — in office of ballot clerks or of such

additional ballot officers,— so that said section as amended
shall read as follows : —Section 13. Before the opening of

f^'Jj^f"leTkeand

the polls the selectmen shall appoint two ballot clerks. The additional baiiot

moderator may appoint additional ballot officers to assist the

ballot clerks in checking the list, but in no case shall more
assistants be appointed than one to every four hundred
qualified voters or majority fraction thereof upon the offi-

cial list ; and in case of vacancies in office of ballot clerks

or of such additional ballot officers after the opening of

the polls the moderator shall fill the same. The ballot

clerks shall have charge of the ballots and shall furnish

them to the voters in the manner hereinafter provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 26, 1891.

Chap. 32An Act relating to administering the oath of office to

tellers in town-meetings.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Tellers hereafter appointed in towns may xeiiersmaybe

be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties by the niode'rator.

^

moderators of the meetings at which they are appointed,

and the town clerk shall make a record of the taking of

such oath.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Appn-oved February 26, 1891.

Chap. 33An Act to amend an act to promote the abolition of grade
crossings.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section two of chapter four hundred and is9o,428, §2,

twenty-eight or the acts or the year eighteen hundred and
ninety is hereby amended by inserting after the words
" several crossings ", in the second line thereof, the words :— or several railroads crossing at or near the same point,

— so that said section as amended shall read as follows :
—



684 1891.— Chapter 34.

Jurisdiction,
powers and
duties of
commissioners.
1890, 42S, § 1.

rmbrac°e"everai SecHoii 2. A petition Under the preceding section may
crossings, etc. embrace several crossinsfs or several railroads crossing; at

or near the same point, or by order of the court several

separate petitions may be consolidated and heard as one.

Section 2. The commissioners appointed under section

one of said chapter four hundred and twenty-eight shall

have the same jurisdiction, duties and powers where sev-

eral railroads cross a public way at or near the' same point,

as is now provided in said chapter where there is but one
railroad ; and they may apportion the work to be done
among the companies owning said railroads, and shall

equitably apportion the sixty-five per centum of the actual

cost of the alterations the railroad companies are to pay
under said chapter, among the several companies owning
said railroad so crossing said way ; and they shall also

apportion and award in what manner and proportion each

of said railroad companies shall maintain and keep in

repair the framework of the bridge and its abutments
when the public way crosses the railroad by an overhead
bridge, and the bridge and its abutments when the public

way passes under said railroads, according to the provi-

sions and limitations of section six of said chapter.

Section 3. This act shall include in its application

pending cases, and shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved February 27, 1891.

Ghan 34 ^ ^^^ making appropriations for salaries and expenses

OF THE district POLICE.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios

:

Appropriations. Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are appro-

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Common-
wealth from the ordinary revenue, for the payment of

salaries and expenses of the district police during the

year ending on the thirty-first day of December in the

year eighteen hundred and ninety-one, to wit :
—

For the salary of the chief of the district police, a sum
not exceeding two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the first clerk in the office of the chief

of the district police, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars.

For the salary of the second clerk in the office of the chief

of the district police, the sum of eight hundred dollars.

For the compensation of the thirty-two members of the

district police, a sum not exceeding forty-eight thousand
dollars.

To apply to

pending cases.

District police,
— chief.

First clerk.

Second clerk.

Members.


